Are the rich becoming richer while the poor are becoming poorer?

1st grade

This subject, I agree the rich are becoming richer and the poor are becoming poorer, seems to have been remarkable

コメントの追加 [内藤1]: The wealth disparity has

in the modern society. There are three reasons why I support this opinion.
(Japan has been thought as a safe country compared to other developed countries.

コメントの追加 [内藤2]: is thought as

One of the reasons is that the income gap between the people was not big.
The most citizens believed themselves as an economically average. Currently, however, the gap has been wider and
wider.)

コメントの追加 [内藤3]: nations
コメントの追加 [内藤4]: wide
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between its citizens

コメントの追加 [内藤5]: they are on the average

Firstly, IT leads to income inequality.

once around post World War 2, only a few percentages of Japanese people

are regarded as rich and the majority is placed in the middle class.

economically
コメントの追加 [内藤6]: widening rapidly

Now, because of the development of computer system, working styles have been changed and
➔ thanks to advanced computer systems, we realize a significant positive impact on profitability. As a result,

コメントの追加 [内藤7]: in the postwar period
コメントの追加 [内藤8]: were

the number of people called millionaires have increased.

コメントの追加 [内藤9]: was

➔ An increasing number of millionaires have appeared. On the other hand, a number of people have lost their
jobs due to the appearance of artificial intelligence. These people have difficulties in their daily lives, for example,

コメントの追加 [内藤10]: Workers, especially in the

they cannot buy enough food to live and sometimes that circumstance leads to the death of hunger.

service industry, face financial difficulties.

Secondly, governments do not deal with rescuing people who face poverty. although the Japanese government
utilizes the system which provides subsidies to the poor, this system sometimes does not work well.

👈節を逆に

コメントの追加 [内藤11]: this
コメントの追加 [内藤12]: starvation

する（～だけれども・・・を後ろにして修正）
For instance, the money may not go to the person who really needs it to receive.
事例を挙げる

single mothers, people suffering from diseases, senior citizens

コメントの追加 [内藤13]: money is not sent to people

課題

(Figuring out the priority for the authority is difficult. Further observation, however, is required.)

削除

Additionally, money flows to the people who have authority and money.
Politicians and rich families have a power to control the society. One of example is a bribe. In this circumstance,
more money goes to the rich and less money goes to the poor.

corruption を例に挙げると良いで

す。
例：Politicians and wealthy families have the power to control society. An example of this is corruption with people
accepting bribes in exchange for more money or influence.
In conclusion, the wealth gap has been growing more because of the development of IT, lack of government efforts
and -----.
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Q1. Do you think the government should do more to solve the economical gap?

Q2. Do you think the disparity between the rich and the poor will widen further in a decade?
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